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再次，对行波堆进行 MA 和 LLFP 的嬗变研究。行波堆使用金属燃料为主，
因此堆内中子能谱较常规快堆更硬，且一次装料可以运行数十年，再加上控制相
对简单，是对 MA 和 LLFP 进行嬗变的理想系统，对 MA 和 LLFP 的嬗变，也可
以有效减少 MA 和 LLFP 累积对环境等造成的影响。计算表明，行波堆对这两种
高放废物的嬗变都可以达到较理想的嬗变效率和嬗变支持比。在加入 MA 和
LLFP 的堆芯，与标准堆芯相比，安全参数上发生了一些变化。计算表明，MA





















TWR (Traveling Wave Reactor) is one kind of fast reactor, which has some 
characteristics that conventional fast reactors don’t have. It’s an ideal advanced reactor 
system. Mento Carlo code MCNP(Mento Carlo Neutron-Photon Transport Code) and 
burnup calculation code CINDER90 were used to study physical properties of TWR 
from various aspects. Meanwhile, the computational performance of computation 
procedure for study was investigated preliminarily. 
Firstly, a homogenization model of TWR core was established referring to the 
prototype reactor of TerraPower. Three reactor cores models with different fuel rods 
sizes were built while other design parameters were kept the same, several basic 
parameters were studied, including the normalized flux distribution, nonuniform 
coefficient of radial power distribution in igniting stage and equilibrium state, 
breeding ratio, traveling wave velocity, keff and 
239
Pu and other nuclides change over 
time in cores during lifetime. 
Secondly, the variation of keff in the three models was fierce during lifetime. This 
can’t satisfy the requirement of simple control and safety operation during lifetime. 
Different optimizing techiniques were proposed to slove the problem. By applying 
different ignition strategies, the variation of of keff during lifetime would become tiny. 
Thirdly, the transmution of MA and LLFP in TWR was studied. Metallic fuel 
makes neutron energy spectrum of the core harder than other conventional fast 
reactors, which makes TWR become one of the ideal systems to transmute the MA 
and LLFP. Meanwhile, transmuting MA and LLFP can decline the impact of 
environment. The results showed that TWR could attain an admirable transmutation 
ratio and support ratio. Compared to standard core, safety parameters would change 
when import MA and LLFP. Results showed that there were significant differences on 
safety parameters between MA and LLFP.  
Finally, burnup calculation of TWR was time-consuming. The algorithm of 















studied. The results demonstrated that the volume and number of burnup regions, 
volume of unburnt regions, and cutoff value of nuclides concentration affected 
computation time. 
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美国能源部 (DOE) 在 2000 年 5 月提出了第四代核反应堆 (Gen IV)，最初
的几个成员国根据目前已有的工业基础选择了 6 种反应堆，分别是超高温反应堆、
超临界水堆、熔盐堆和气冷快堆、铅冷快堆、钠冷快堆。6 种被选择的堆型中，











图 1.1 核电发展路径 





























2006 年以后，CANDLE(Constant Axial shape of Neutron flux, nuclide densities 






























行波堆的概念最早来源于 1958 年苏联人 Savelii M. Feinberg，他提出了一种
“增殖—焚烧”反应堆，其通过移动堆芯内非浓缩铀来维持裂变[2]；1979 年
Michael J.Driscoll 等人在 MIT 对“增殖—焚烧”反应堆进行了进一步的研究[3]；
1996 年 Edward Teller 等人通过在固定式燃料堆芯模型下，通过计算实现了行波











率为 550MWe)的原型堆，预计在 2022 年左右建成启动[11]；本文研究的行波堆又
叫 CANDLE 堆，采用轴向焚烧的方式，反应堆在点火成功后，不需要停堆倒料，
Lev. P. Feoktistov 在 1988、1989 年的文章[12]中设计的反应堆几何模型首次使用这
种焚烧方式。 
CANDLE 燃耗策略被提出后，最初在铅铋冷却快堆上实现[7]，之后的研究表

























-62pcm/K 左右，相对于钠冷快堆，这是一个很可观的数值；在 Th-U 循环中，最
大功率密度为 157W/cm3，U-Pu 则是 260W/cm3，显然前者较为安全；Th-U 循环
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